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The Nor01al · College� New-s 
- ----------
VQL. J4 YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, MAY 25, l9J7 NO. 33 
IICHELL'S MEN Flag Pole is '17 Memorial "BACK-TO-THE-FARM'' Mass Meeting of Wo1!Ilen MAY-DAY ON GREEN 
WIN AND LOSE Will Be ·10 Place on Campus In WRECKs_ OUR BAND War Work Done and to �e Done 
Outlined Wednesday 
IS LOVELY EVENT 
eet Their First Defeat at Hands 
of M. A. C. Fresh Nine 
The Near Future 
The steel flag pole which the Senior 
The best Coach Mitchell's "diamond Class recently voted to leave as their 
memorial on the campus has ·already raves" could do last week-end was 
On ·wednesday morning at 10 
o'clock an enthusiastic mass meeting 
Estimated 5000 Saw Pageant Given 
in, Natural Amphitheatre 
of faculty and student women was May Day on the Green is always an 
held in Pease Auditorium. Professor event in Normal College life which 
Harriet MacKenzie, chairman of the lingers long in the memory of partici­
Social and Economics Committee, was pant and spectator as the lovliest of 
in charge. 
plit even, winning fcom the, Mt. been ordered and delivery is promised 
Pleasant Normal here Friday after· in a very few days. The pole will
 be 
noon 8 to 1, and losing Saturday morn- 100 feet high, 10 inches at the base 
ing to the M. A. c. Fresh aggregation and 3 inches at the top.
 It will be set Announcement was made of the 
festivals. Last Friday with a perfect 
Knitting Bee to be given by the Y. w. day as a setting, a program wal:l given 
C. A. at Starkweather this evening. which was quite in tJ:ie nature of a t East Lansing 5 to 1. The Aggie in a
 concrete foundation just north of 
ame marked the first defeat of the the fountain, which when the wes
t Miss White, Dean of Women, then 
told interestingly of the war work al­
ready done on the campus and Profes­
sor Abigail Pearce, chairman of the 
pageant, as a poem had been wr!tten, 
each verse of which was expressed in 
dance and song. The first part of the 
green and white this season. wing of the main building is removed 
Carlson worked on the mound in as planned, will make it the
 center of 
the Cenlral game in very creditable an open court besides
 being in one 
of the most commanding positions as Social Service Committee, gave dear pageant was given by the different na­
style, letting the visitors down with 
four scattered hits, besides playing an 
excellent game in the field, accepting 
eight chances without a slip. He de­
served a shutout, the Miller men's 
lone tally coming in the eighth frame 
as the result of two of the locals three 
errors. 
The Normal scores were made in 
the first, second, fifth, and seventh 
innings. Round two was the hay· 
maker period for the locals-. McClear 
led off with a hit, Musolf was safe 
when the catcher overran his scratch 
hit in front of the plate, Lawler 
grounded to short who threw to third 
too late to catch McClear, loading the 
sacks. Culver whiffed for the first 
out, and Jiole lined out a triple to left 
clearing the bases. Before the curtain 
had fallen on this eventful inning, 
Dunn and Carlson had also contribut­
ed three base wallops, which brot the 
· total runs scored up to five. 
Five of the locals' eleven hits car­
ried extra base tags, which with Carl­
son's twirling featured the encounter. 
Kyser at short and Vincent in the left 
garden starred for the visitors. 
Several causes contributed to the 
defeat of Mitchell's men at the hands 
of the M. A. C. Fresh nine. Perhaps 
the biggest cause was overconfidence. 
This was only natural, however, since 
the Aggie team had not won a game 
this: f<oa.,:on, and had only been beaten 
the week before 11 to 2 by Mt. Pleas­
ant, a team which had twice proved 
comparatively easy picking for the 
green and white. Reckless base run­
ning in the early part of the game, a 
by-product of the above mentioned 
malady, overconfidence, destroyed the 
Normals' chance t� put the game on 
ice at the outset. 
With the exception of the fourth in· 
ning, when the M. A. C. batsmen got 
to him for a quartet of hits and scored 
all their runs, Powers pitched gilt­
edged ball for the Normal. Barring 
this ill-fated frame not one Fresh run· 
ner got as far as second base. In the 
light of Powers' effectiveness in ev­
ery other frame except this one, we 
offer not as an alibi, but as a possipl!=' 
explanation of his ineffectiveness in 
this period, the fact that he had just 
finished a hard run around the bases 
on his triple before going Into the box. 
He was called out on his hit for not 
touching· first base which retired the 
side and sent him immediately to the 
firing line. 
Mitchell's cohorts got to Donnelly, 
the opposition's southpaw heaver in 
the first inning, but due to gross care­
lessness two runners were caught off 
base and only one run was registered. 
Three times in the early innings the 
(Continued on page'�) 
Normal to Get Fine 
Debaters in 1-9-2-1 
to height on the campus. 
Due to liberal donations by the 
Murray Sales company of Detroit and 
the 0. A. Hankinson Plumbing store of 
Ypsilanti, the committee was able to 
procure the desired kind of p(o)}e and 
still keep within the financial re· 
sources of the class, $300.00. The 
market price of the pole was $365.00. 
When the pole has been put in place, 
an all-student flag raising with many 
features is planned by those in charge. 
Full details will be announced later. 
Mrs. Gray's Pupils 
Delight Audience 
Assisted by Mrs. McAndrew and 
Miss Richardson 
MARSHALL L. BYRN 
and helpful directions as to what re­
mained to be done. The appreciation 
of the audience was shown by frequent 
applause. 
At the close of the meeting three 
members of the student body were 
elected-Grace Gibson, Clara Putnam, 
and Graee Ryan-to act with Dean 
White, Prof. Pearce, and Miss Helen 
Director of Normal College Band Brickman, Y. W. C. A. Secretary, in 
The "Back-to-the-Farm" movement drawing up a loyalty service pledge to 
has caused the disbanding of Normal be adopted by the Normal College 
College Band for the rest of the year. women. 
Mr. Byrn, who due to his efficient 
leadership of a group of men with 
rather varied musical talent turned 
out a finished product that was the 
';prid� of the campus," says "That 
trying to direct the Band now is just 
lite• being foreman of a gang of one." 
Civic League Holds 
Year's Last Meeting 
At Home of Mrs. Priddy, Saturday, 
All Business Completed 
tions as indicated by the opening stan­
za of the poem. Mrs. Fannie Cheever 
Burton, head of the Girls' Physical 
Education Department, under whose 
direction the Fete was given, is de­
serving of much credit-for the excel­
lence of the program which follows 
with descriptive comment: 
The winter is past and gone 
The vict'ry of life is won 
The nations gather here today 
And dance to show their love of May. 
I 
"The English maidens first appear, 
And lightly dance with gladsome 
cheer." 
In this 100 girls in white with sashes 
of pastel shades danced around the 
five May poles, the old English dance 
"Gathering Peascods." Each wore a 
wreath of flowers in her hair. 
II 
C The Civic League held its last meet· Eleven of Mrs. Annis Dexter Gray's Mr. Byrn is a product of our on- "And then from Erin's Emerald Isle . servatory, graduat1·ng i'n 1912. Bes1'des ing of the year a tthe home of Profes· Th 11 f . th h b ·1 " young pupils gave a very interestmg e co eens air e ours egm e. 
being instructor in band instruments sor Bessie Leach Priddy, Saturday Here 50 in white dresses, green program of songs in the Auditorium 
d on the Conservator.11 faculty and direct- evening, May 
19 at which time the aprons and kerchiefs gave the rollick-last Wednesday evening. The au - ,., b . f th 1 t d in jig "Irish Lilt." 
ience was large and enthusiastic. What ing the Band, he teaches commercial 
usmess or e year was comp e e . 
III 
Work in Cass Technical High School, President Estelle Downing reported has been frequently been commented 
f th that Mrs. Caroline Bartlett Crane upon was again shown in the recital Detroit, and is also director o e ex-
would speak at the General Assembly 
namely, the exquisitely fresh and love- cellent orchestra boasted by that in­
of June 6 under the auspices of the 
"The Scottish Lass in cap and plaid 
The joy of Spring-time maketh glad." 
The coquetry, the make-believe quar­
rel and the reconcilliation made this 
ly quality of the voices in the Auditor- stitution. 
ium. Rarely does one hear anywhere 
such charming tone from young sing­
ers. All the songs were in English; 
the diction of the participants was 
remarkably clear, and the unaffected 
style of singing and ease of manner a 
pleasure to observe. Man.y were ap­
pearing f-0r the first time to so large 
an audience. 
-����--��,-._ 
"N'S" RECOMMENDED 
FOR 11 TRACKERS 
League. Mrs. Crane, whose home is a charming dance, given by a group in 
in Kalamazoo, is a prominent suffra- the Scottish costume of kilt and plaid. 
VI 
Midway in the program was placed 
a delightful "Suite" for two pianos by 
the Russian, Arensky, played by Mrs. 
Atwood McAndrew and Miss Vera 
Richardson, with much grace and 
abandon. The original literature for 
two pianos has been little cultivated 
until recently, especially being made 
known in America by Bauer and 
Gabrilowitch during their recitals of 
the past two years in/our great musiq 
centers. Mrs. McAndrew and Miss 
Richardson are superbly qualified by 
temperament and equipment to play 
together. The Conservatory hopes to 
be able to present Mrs. McAndrew in 
recital soon. � 
Mrs. Gray is to be congratulated on 
the succjss of her class. Those who 
appeared in the recital were the 
Misses Erma Palmer, Darleen Carr, 
Grace Gibson, Ilau Dawson, Annette 
Henderson, Margaret Traver, Pauline 
Rohrer, Laura MacNeil, Helen Shearer, 
Alma Reynolds, and Berqice Barr. 
Professor Alexander accompanied the 
singers. 
Big Alumni Meeting 
You 800 students who graduate in 
June, remember the big Alumni mass 
Samson's Men M·ake Showing at 
M. A. C. Invitation 
gist and because of her civic activities 
has received from the public the un­
official title, "Expert Housekeeper." 
It has been her work to officially in­
vestigate the 'health and hygiene con­
ditions of some of our large cities in 
Coach Paul B Samson and Captain order that they might be improved by 
the city authorities. She is State 
Clarence J. Reid have recommended chairman of the Woman's Patriotic 
to the Athletic Council that the fol- committee, a women's organization 
lowing members of th_is year's track for National self defense. The Civic 
team be awarded the College "N:" League is congratulating itself upon 
Edwards, Carpenter, Crowe, Engel· having obtained her at this time. 
Appropriations were made for the 
man, Reid, Rollin, H. R. Smith, Rath- Red Cross work, The State Audubon 
bun, James, Hartwell, and Townsend. Society for the Conservation of Birds, 
In addition to the letter, service and the United States Y. M. C. A. 
stripes have been recommended for camps for our soldiers. Plans l'or next 
year's work were also discussed. 
Reid, Carpenter, Engelman, and Rath- Mrs. Priddy's group, whose work 
bun. All four have served at least two for the year has been the study of 
years on the team. "Movie" conditions, reported the re-
At the recent M. A. C. Invitation sults of their investigations. 
Meet, Coach Samson's men landed Miss Flora Buell, sister of Profes­
two firsts, one second, and six thirds. sor Bertha G. Buell, was a guset of 
If it hadn't been for technicalities the evening. Harold Laing delighted 
working to the disadvantage of the the "Leaguers" with a cello solo. Light 
green and white, another first and one refreshments were served. 
or two more seconds and thirds woulcf' Tribute to the excellent leadership 
have been registered for the Normal of Professor Downing as president of 
Colleg�. For instance, Carpenter, lead- fue organization was paid her. And 
ing his field by yards in the low hurd- recognition of both profit and pleasur� 
!es, was unfortunate enough to tip thru this year's work was made by 
over the last hurdle while finishing the society. 
easily. Coach Samson and his men are 
all ·1oud in their prai.'Se of the excellent 
way the meet was managed by M. A. 
C. and especially of the work of the 
starters._ 
Art Club Initiation 
"The mountain maids of far Norway 
Do trip and turn in roundelay." 
In groups of three, the guide and 
followers, costumed in woodsmen 
garb or brown and green, this simple 
dance was merrily given. 
V 
"With whirl and twirl and whirl again 
The dancers come from sunny Spain." 
Glittering with spangled red and 
black dresses a group of the special 
students gave a vigorus couplet dance 
entitled "Jota Aroganesa." 
VI 
"The Roman Games in Pantomine 
Tell Italy's love of sweet Spring-time." 
Here the Degree students, in Roman 
garb with. wide sashes with Roman 
ends, gav.e a wonderful dance illus­
trative of the throwing of the discus, 
putting the shot, wrestling, etc. 
VII 
"The little maids from far Japan 
Are glad to dance the Suki-San." 
Gave opportunity for a group of ki­
mona clad maidens to do a dainty 
stepping combination of figures end­
ing with the prostrate bow of the 
Japanese lady. 
VIII 
"F.rom the little land by the Zuyder Zee 
The Dutch maids come so glad and 
free. " 
(Continued on page 2) 
Graduating Recital 
of Margaret Denley 
The Normal College has hopes of meeting of Tuesday afternoon, June 
some fine debaters who will be enter· ·19, in Pease Auditorium. This is going 
Captain Reid took first in the high 
jump at 5: 6 5-8 with Carpenter a close 
second at 5: 5 5-8. Carpenter tied for 
first in the broad jump with Warner 
of M. A. C. In the jump-off he twice 
made better than 21 feet by inches, 
and one of his jumps was said by 
Athletic Director Gauthier of M. A. C. 
to be one of the best seen on their 
field in several years. The men were 
unable to break the tie by jumping 
and on the toss-up Carpenter won the 
gold medal whioh went w,j,th first 
place. 
The Normal Art Club, one of the 
most active of honorary organizations 
on the campus, held its initiation at 
the Ypsilanti Players' Playhouse, 
April 23, at which time the followirig 
girls specializing in art became mem­
bers: 
Miss Margaret Denley, Contralto, 
will be heard in her graduating recital 
in Pease Auditorium next Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. 'Miss Denley is 
one of the several gifted conservatory 
students and is sure to present a 
pleasing program. She will receive 
her friends immediately after the re­
cital in the rooms of Director Freder­
ick Alexander, at the west front of 
the Auditorium. Miss Denley will be 
assisted by Miss Mary Dickinson, 
Pianist. The program follows: 
ing in 1921. These energetic speakers 
are now in the eighth grade of the 
Training School and demonstrated 
their forensic ability last Friday morn­
ing before the Training School Chapel. 
The question debated was: "Re· 
solved, That written examinations 
should be eliminated from our eighth 
grade work." The affirmative side was 
forcefully presented by Robert Perry, 
Dorothy Janes, and Alexander Goetz, 
while the negative side was ably up­
held by Alice Beal, ll)sther Fields, and 
Austin Perrin. That the two teams 
to be one big event according to the 
president of the Alumni Association, 
Professor Samuel B. Laird. And you 
know that. this gentleman:S word is 
good. 
Wm. R. Moss of Chicago will give 
the big address of the day while June 
graduates will be welcomed into the 
Alumni fold by words of greeting from 
Professor Abigail Pearce. The mem· 
ber of the class who will respond has 
not as yet been chosen. 
The audience for the occasion will 
consist of members of the faculty, re­
turned students of former years, the 
class of '17 with their guests, together 
with people from the city. Graduates 
were very evenly matched was evi- are expected to be out in force to lend 
denced by the 2 to 1 decision in favor unusual interest to this gathering. Do 
of the negative b the judges of the your part! 
occasion-Professors F. B. McKay, D. 
H. Roberts and Miss Wilson, fifth 
grade critic. 
The debate was staged under the 
direction of Miss Stinson, eighth grade 
critic, assisted by Geneva Ratliff, stu­
dent teacher. 
-����--��---, 
DON'T FORGET 
Pay-up Day, Monday, 8-12, 1-4. 
Prof.-"When did Booker T. Wash­
ington die?" 
Stude-c-"I don't know. 
say in his autobiography." 
He didn't 
In the 100 yard dash, Crowe placed 
third against a fast field, the race be­
ing timed in 10 2·5. Rollin made an 
excellent showing in the javelin throw, 
getting third because he was disquali­
fied for over stepping on a throw that 
measured within five inches of the one 
that took first place. Harofd Smith 
ran a pretty race in the 440, which was 
clocked in the fast time of 53 3-5. He 
led the field until the last few yards 
' when the killing pace which he had 
set began to tell on his strength and 
he was forced into third place in a 
gruelling finish. "Bob" Engeman took 
third in the high hurdles and "Bill " 
Edwards third in the shot put and dis­
cus throw. 
Marion Abbott, Bertha Bielby, Mar­
guerite Corcoran, Gladys Cowan, Neta 
Dennison, Lola Fish, Isabel Haffey, 
Olive Henderson, Gladys Kendrick, 
Fredericka Martini, Helen Morrison, 
Grace Schenk, Flora Totten, Hulda 
Walker, Roberta Wigton, Dorothy Wil­
lis. 
Thursday, May 17, the Club held its 
regular meeting at the home of Miss 
Goodison, at which time $20.00 was 
given to the Red Cross Fund and offi­
cers elected for the coming year as 
follows: 
President-Dorothy Willis. 
Vice President-Fredericka Martini. 
Secretary-Neta Dennison. 
Treasurer-Hulda Walker. 
DON'T FORGET 
Pay-up Day, Monday, 8-U!, 1-4. 
Prof. Priddy-"Are you affiliated 
with any reform organization?" 
Mary Olms�ted-Johnson-"Yes. I'm 
a wife." 
Frederick Alexander, Accompanist 
Caldara .............. Sebben crudele 
Scarlatti ....... 0 cessate di piagarmi 
Lotti .................... Pur dicesti 
Saint-Saens, Mon coeur s'ouvre a ta 
voix. 
Aria from "Samson et Dalila " 
Schumann, Faschingsschwank aus 
Wien. 
Op. 26 
Brahms .... Standchen-Wie Melodien 
Schubert ................. Ave Maria 
Schumann ................ Widmung 
Coombs ................... Her Rose 
Russell ...................... Sunset 
Burleigh ................. Deep River 
Hammond •........ Love's Springtide 
- - -------- ---------
PAGF. FOOR 
FOOTWEAR? 
SURE! 
WE put in 
the WEAR 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
--, 
The Normal College News Mitchell's Men· 
••• ,, .... by th, Mieblt•n ..... ••n ol eou,g, Win and Lose ! MANAGING BOARD 1 
PRES. CHAS. l!eR:ElNNY (ConHnued lrom ,pago 1) 
E. �\. T,YlLAN R. 0[,YDE FORD hstR�ij ,vorc filled with Norn1al runners, 
0. L. D'OOGID N. A. HAR\'EY lJul, eac·h tiino cbey were IAfl. atroudcd. ff. Z. '\'VILDElK ,\fter tho nr!.t three innings Donuelly 
J, Palmer Lindow, Managing Editor �cttlcd down and pitch'3:d Aue ball and 
OJIJc.(�. in ?itain 'Buildi.Qg, iRoom 17 tho hP.RVy hitting te.lchera w�rc 1llHl hie 
LO HtOUQ tor their car�lPSl-lH(HiS, l.l·y 
Date of Publication-The Normal Col• 
Jega NA\\'13 is vtiblished on Friday ot 
each wee-k rluring the COUege year. 
Elnterod at thP. vostotri ce ot YpsUanU. 
lUchigan, -ar; �econd class ma.ii nu\t· 
ter. 
Friday. May 25, 1917 
Subscription Pri ce . . . .  $1.00 per Year 
Single Copies . . . . . . . . . ,5 cents Each 
AN APPEAL TO REASON 
luu·d :-11'.' they d.fd. 
l\L ,\. c. h;:1(1 only t.hreA men left 011 
bases during the ga.n1e wllllc four­
teen "Nornutl r1tnnArs wcte lore. Don­
nelly and Ilollia \\'Are the F'resh stars 
ot the contest. t11 
Lillcu1>u and summartes: 
XORMAL 
AB R H  PO A E 
Hole, as . . . . • . . • . . .  4 0 1 1 1 0 
rowers, 2b . . .  - . . . . . . 5 O 2 4 2 
Dunn. lb . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 2 2 14 O O 
• 
BOOTS 
for 
l=riday, May 25, 1917 · 
Early 
SPRING 
With a touch of Spring in their looks---not too heavy or yet too 
1 light for this time of year. 
YOU put in 
the FOOT 
i\s the end or lhe sc:hool year ts on­
ly throe ,•,:cckH distant, tllc N'e,,•s finds 
it necessary lo appeal to its subserlb· 
era who ha\'e not yet paid up t.o do so 
Carlson, p . . • . • . . . . . .  4 O 2 O 8 O 
Darnes, m . • . . . . . . . .  3 1 0 2 0 0 
I\t(· C:lea.r, (' . . . . . . . . . .  4 2 a 6 2 1 
111 Gray, Champagne, White, Brown, Black and a variety of com-
WHITE GOODS 
A SPECIALTY 
SHI ERWOOD'S 126 Michigan A venue 
HIGH-GRADE 
SHOI REPAIRING 
at OJ\<,:Q Forgeth1lne::.s and uegle(: l 
have harl th(llr thna- now i� 1he Hrn� 
tor action. 
For some tin1e our printer hau heon 
ealT:Vitlg a cousfrleralile de.ht tor \I S· 
and he IHtS heen-doing it willingly 011 
our ru=sur1u,<· e thi:il. dolh,rs from ou1· 
subscribers would bo rorth<:(lrning in 
duo season. liA ha$ bAgull to ihilfk 
thal the sea.sou ia duo, nnd 60 ba,•(l 
we, but the dollart; A.re n<,t y�t here. 
You �IUST' hcl1) us juslify bjs confl· 
<hince not ouly in the News, but In its 
s\l·1){-1r.tll1 e1·s. And NOW. Please clou•t 
pul. I.hi� n1t t-trr oft' another day. 
l\olu�olr. rf.. . .4 1 2 0 0 0 
Lawler-. If.. . . . .  4 1 1 2 0 0 
C:ulver. ;tb. . . . .  4 0 0 0 :� 0 
'l'otals . . . . . • . . . . .  Hfi 8 11 27 15 3 
MT Pf.F.A�M,T 
AB R H PO A E III  
Wilson, e . . . . . . . . . .  .4 O O 5 1 1 
Abbot, 2b . . . . . . . . . .  A O 1 2 2 0 
Kyser, ss . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 1 4 5 2 
Vlnc:cnt,lC.. . . .  4 O o 2 I O 
lloody , 3b . . . . . . . . . . .  4 n o 1 1 1 
Jonos, tr . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :l o l 3 o 2 
l3rowu. rt'. . . . . . . . . . .  � n . O O O 0 
Cameron, lb . . . . . . . .  3 1 1 7 O O 
t>nvi�. J>. . . .  . . . . . .  a o o o 2 o Ill 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . .  32 1 4 24 12 6 
Two base bits l\ilc<:IE�ar, ltusolf. 
binations of colors, with 
every pair. 
the usual Walk-Over fit in 
Tennis Shoes, Oxfords, Pumps, with or without heels. 
WATCH OUR \VINOOWS 
Walk-Over Boot Shop 
Oxfords -; New I '  I • ' 
· and v' /'
'11" and 
Ill 
All the latest improved machinery 
and most skilled workmen are 
found at this shop. 
A PAY-UP D,\V for our hundred and 
somA local sub!-'!cribers who a.s yet arc 
not (:redited on oi.ir boolts will be hoJd 
next ){onday, ri.•Tay 28, from 8 to 12 
ancl 1 to 4- in the "News office. Attend 
to t.hts ntatter Chen, get it off your 
minds, >111d al,-o makf.l' it possible. for 
us to slec1) nighL�. 
Three ba.se hits H'olo, Dunn, Carlaon. 
Bases on balls- Of Carh;on, 0; ot'f 
Davis. 2. Slruc:k out- By Carlson, 6: 
by Davis, 4. ·rtn,i:i-1,..:3(). ·umpi.re-
Pumps • r r\ Nobby . . ', 
Sewed Soles a Specialty 
Only the best of materials used 
here. Prices very reasonable 
for the highest quality work­manship. 
Wear-U-Well 
Shoe Store 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Adams St. 
Opposite new Post Office 
GEORGE STRONG, Proprietor. 
Alumni subS<: rib�rs are urged to 
u1ail Ute Newa their dolJ�rs at one�. 
DON'T DELAY. we need them, and 
need then1 badly, KO\\:. 
The News bau 1rled to be tair v;ith 
you. Now ;,,111 you bP. fail' with 1t? 
Answer- thla <1uestio11 with a dollar. 
'l'he Senior Class is to be congratu­
Jate.d on iu; choice ot a c&n1 pus me­
fnori�I. �\ flag po1a Buc·h �s the com-
1nltt@a has ordered would have been a 
sp10n,1i<1 gift on auy OCl�astou, but this 
,---·.,.,==========
'"'. ttar it is especially thne.Jy. An excel­
lent instance or "«he ability to do Ui0 
right thing at Ute right time.'' and 
that's what ('.Ouula in this world. ' 'TAXI '' 
Call 379 IN OTHER COLLEGES 
Don Den. , 9k 
NORM:\T. 
AB R Ii PO A i£  
Hol e, •• . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 O 3 2 O 
Power�. JL . . . . . . . . .  5 0 1 0 6 'O 
hurtn, lb . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 0 14 0 0 
Carlaon, 3b . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 1 Cl l 0 
wo1t-,s, II. . . . . . . . . .  3 O 1 O o O 
McCleor. c . . . . . . . . .  .4 O t 1 4 O 
Barne$, rh . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0 
Lawler. 2h . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 1 2 4 0 
Mu•o1r. rf. . . . . . . . . . .  3 O 1 1 0 O 
eul\'Or . . . . . . , . , , , . , 1 0 0 (l O 0 
'l'ol.als . . . . . . . . . . .  32 1 6 24 16 0 
)!. A- C. FRESH 
A ..8 R H P0 i.\ E  
Kcllpg, 2b . . . . . . . . . . .  2 t ; 1 1 0 
Da.uscher. m . .  - . . . . .  3 () O 1 0 0 
Tiollis, II . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 3 S O O 
Dartells, 3b . . .. . . . . . .  4 I 1 O 2 O 
Carr. ss . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 l 2 3 2 1 
Peters. rr . . . . . . . . . . .  3 I 1 1 O O 
Pete,rROU, lb . . . . . . . . .  2 0 0 8 0 0 
Johnson, c . . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 l 9 1 O 
nonuelly, p . . . . . . . . .  -� O O 1 1 1 
' 
I 
F-=3 
Sanitary Service 
AT TME 
l 
E=3 
Fountain--Rowima 
FOR . BEST SERVICE! 
Robert �lcl{a:5,•, nu Adrian College 
�tu(lent who had shown signs of pro­
Germanism and dfsrei;pe<.:t for thA 
An:terican flag, was ruad0 to aa1ute OJd 
Glory aud wa$ then ouated troru th\l 
Institution and tho <.:ity by the meu or 
tho College hlt>t. Saturday Detore pul· 
ting htn1 on U10 train, the men sa\\' fit 
to mark hh'f'l by clipping a atreak 1n 
biH hair frotn hi.:. ror·f'he:-1d lo the base 
or his neck. 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . .  28 5 9 27 7 2 
Three b!\se hit�reters" liit by 
pttehecl ball- Ry Powers. Petorson. 
Da$l'!fi on b»HA-Of\' Powers. 2; ,off 
Donnelly, 7. Struck out- Dy Pow era, 
G: by DonncJly . &. Passed ball, John­
son. llmptro-Cr&en. 
r 
Clone's Massive Production DRIVING HORSES 
POOL'S 
Gold1en Rule Livery 
Just east of Savings Bank on llfichigan Avenue. 
PHONE 379 
BE PREPARED 
iGIRLS! 
WHEN THE :MEN 
LEAVE FOR THE FRONT 
THEY WILL WANT 
YOUR 
P I C T U RES 
ORDER THEM NOW 
OF 
B .A K E R  
THE ST\JOENTS' PHOTOGRAPHER 
Over Post Office 
The Jnst lssuf'I of 1'he Anchor givE>a 
thfl names or 68 lioJ)0 Ct)11Age gr�du­
:ttes who ba,•e gone to foreign mil;$ion­
ary fields in thE> laf:.t �7 year-a. Thre� 
of thiR year'B t:IHSi:l aro going, one or 
UH'm beiug Irwin .J. LubhArs, recent 
whi ner Ot the )fichlgan Oratorical 
I , Pague Contest. 
Proc. \V. 1-;. Atkin,;, debating, orn• 
tory, u11.d track coach at Albion Col· 
tegc., ha.a jOiued the ranks at Fort 
Sheridan. 
TEACHERS LOCATED 
Nina LO'\\'r)', Colon. lfil. and 2n<1. 
Jane Kco..nls, Algona¢, Clh. 
Helene Janes, St. Clo.fr Reights, art 
super·visor. 
Helen "'Itodges, Roc:hestcr. :�nl. 
1\-lyrUe Goff. Dad Axe. 6lh. 
C:nH;A E. Gibson, Grosse Pointe, 2rH1. 
Muriel Dellinger. 'l'olodo, 0., 6th. 
Agnes D. Eason, Muskc.gon 'Hetghta, 
] fil. 
Gladys Cowin, Ca.dillae, 211d.' 
Lucy ,,r. Beach, Athens. 1st and 2nd. 
The Age of Reason 
\Varned-··nonk.�y or goat; must be 
reasonable.- .o\dv. itt Dulfalo News. 
('R£PARES THRCXXi.H 
RE;Sll)ENCE ai,d CORRESPONDENCE COURSES; 
lot Buaineu, Ci'f'll Se�. a.nd 
� r«rt 
Library Notes 
Among boolts lls:1.c.d in �cent aoces­
sion� art> �everal o( i;poc·ial interest1 
lncJuding addresses on government 
al hl citizenshiti by BIH1u Root; an,1 
f'rench poliey and the Ameri<:on Al· 
Hance nt li7S a,y F.dward S. eorwin. 
1.1r. Root's plac:e as the toremost of 
.:lmerican stat�s1neo is unqnesUon�cl. 
f\•tr. Corwill is au Ypgila.ntJ man, a 
graduate ot ila High School nnd oc the 
Univerl'ity of t\tfchigan. Ile iEJ pro­
fE>i;sor or pollti<:a at PrincAt.on Uni· 
verslcy. 
Accessions 
100 Oe\\·cy, John- CrMU\'e lntelU· 
geuee. 19) 7 _  
l:iQ Eastman, George 8.- Psychology 
()f Salesruar1 ahip. 
150 Eastman. George R.-Psychology 
for bu!-liness efficiene)· .. 
150- Jlaggerty-Jndlana Uni\'. Studiecs �o: 27-Cooperath•A aludy in edu· 
catlonal n1easuremcnta, 1915. 
303- Root, Elih.u-Addresaes; on gov· 
ernroent and elcizensttip, 1916. 
396 LascllA, :\[. A. aud \\:iley, t(. E.­
Voeattona for girts, 1918. 
5:{7- Bragg- X  1'ays and Crystal fltruc­
turt!, 1916. 
534 Miller, Dayton-Sclen<.:e ot musi­
cal soun(ls. 
r;12 Despard, J,ouisa L.-'rextbook or 
massage. · 1 014. f 
740 Soper. i\filbe1 Drow11ing- Prin- U 
ciplea atul ))ractice of cleruent.ary 
drawing. 1�15. 
ns Daldwtn, Charles Scars - Corupos\· 
Hon (oral and written), 1909. 
!.138 Dolsford. G. W.-Orlcnt -Gr<'-'A<.'e 
and RODl0, 1906. 
971 Dourluot. J. G .- Cnnada ondPr 
Teach.cu of coU�e tri\oitlg t11�ng " year 1'.titL us by Brllirdt rule, 1760-1905. 
Com•pondcnce and orw: or two •um.u,,ere at the Collete f• -'73·i Ch&rnwo,od, Oodt1·cy-- Abrabac1 mA)' be •ure of ADOJNG at lea.at ONE-THIRD to ON£..HALF TO THEIR SALARIES. Lin(',0Jn. Corruncn:irJ teach.in, i, tbc mMt p,oli<.>b. le line of work in the.public tchoot. tbd.y. Wtite 973.3 Corwin, E<lward S.- 1'Tench zit onoe for pattic:W:ira. It will pay y<1u. to invtac
_
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Bi 
Jlolicy nnd the • .\merican a1Jfanr.P 
ADDRESS P. R, CLEARY. PRES.. of 1778. 
"RAMONA" 
AT THB 
OPERA HOUSE 
\ 
JV\ay 27th and 28th . 
fi\atioee: Adults 25c Children 15c 
Evenings: 15c, 25c and 35c 
First Time at These Prices 
No. 4 Huron Street, at Michigan Avenue 
SPECIAL HIGH GRADE REPAIRING 
AT POPULAR PRICES 
F. M. SMITH 
Phone 222 We call and deliver 
d! 
II 
Fr iday, M ay 25, 1 9 17  
"Niagara Ma id" 
; 
S I L K 
GLOVES 
ALL SILK 
Double Tip Fingers 
Black, White, Gray 
and Champagne 
Correct in Size and Fit 
FOR SALE 
ONLY BY 
NISSLY,WEBB &MARRS 
Phone 788 
NOB BY 
NEW 
NECKTIES 
AT 
Sullivan e Cook's 
STORE FOR MEN 
Roe 'Fund Benefit Tonight 
Tonight's performance at the Martha 
Washington Theater will be a benefit 
for the Abigail Fenton Roe Memorial 
F'und. Miss Roe was a much loved 
and highly esteemed critic teacher of 
our Training School, and it is in her 
memory that this fund has been estab­
lished. It is hoped that the fund will 
soon be large enough to be put to 
some practical use in the welfare of 
the student body. Tickets for the en­
tertainment have been on sale the 
past two days in the corridors of the 
main building. 
'02-'03 Reunion Called 
A reunion of the Classes of 1902 and 
1903 on the 19th of next month has 
been called by five members of the 
faculty-H. Z. Wilber, Edith Adams, 
and C. P. Steimle, '02, and A. G. Erick­
son and Vinora Beal, '03. Anyone 
knowing members of either of these 
classes will greatly oblige these five 
people by sending in their names, that 
they may be sent invitations. 
SEVEN NORMALITES 
AT FORT SHERIDAN 
Campus· Notes 
D E L  TA P H I  
The Delta Phi Sorority, forty-one in 
number, were the guests of Miss Adel­
la Jackson and Miss Lida Clark at the 
May Morning Breakfast last Saturday 
morning. The decorations were tulips 
and the place cards were tulip shaped 
and hand painted. 
After the breakfast a formal initia­
tion was held for Katherine Lockwood 
at the home of Mrs. C. 0. Hoyt. 
The annual spring party of the Sor­
ority was held at the Country Club in 
the evening of the same day. The 
music was furnished by Shook's Or­
chestra of Detroit and during the in­
termission, Lorraine Severance gave 
a very pretty solo dance. Mrs. C. 0. 
Hoyt and Mrs. F. R. Gorton were the 
chaperones. 
Alumni who were back for the week­
end were : Mrs. Jessie Nourse-Beg­
hold, Mrs. Arah Farewell-Potts, Gladys 
Sweetlavd, Marie Ryan, Silvia An­
drews, Isabella Gorton, Grace Cahill, 
Patty Dingman, Helen McBain, Rose 
Arilli3trong, Alice Warner, Bernice El­
liott, Mrs. Flossie Fagan-Boening, 
Greta Forte, Hazel Forte, Ruth Shea, 
and Mrs. Donelda Campbell-Ives. 
A mimeographed text on the science 
of teaching basketball, written by Pro­
fessors Samson and Mitchell, and em­
bodying their years of experience ,in 
coaching and teaching besides con­
taining several helpful illustrations, is 
about ready for distribution. The book 
is the only one of its kind on the mar­
ket. Those wishing copies of the text 
should make the fact known to either 
Mr. Mitchell or Mr. Samson at once as 
only a limited number will be ordered 
from the printer. The book is sure 
to prove a great he1p to anyone coach­
ing the court game. 
Prof. Laird i� a strong address at 
the Auditorium Monday night laid the 
blame for the present world war at 
the door of Germany, quoting compe­
tent authority to substantiate his con­
tention. Prof. Van Tyne's address 
scheduled for next Monday night has 
been postponed. Further announce­
ments later. 
The spring initiation of the Zeta 
Tau Alpha Sorority was held at the 
sorority house on Saturday, May 19, 
after the May Morning Breakfast. The 
following girls were initiated: Louise 
Kincaid, Hersey ; Bertha Bielby, Lake 
City ; and Iulus Heslop, Edenville. 
Katherine Purtell, '15, is one of the 
leaders in a concerted movement on 
the part of Ann Arbor school teachers 
for higher wages. Much interest in 
favor of the campaign has been evinc­
de by some of the University town's 
most prominent citizen!!!. 
Edna Mae Lodwick, who has been 
teaching in Gibson, Illinois, since 
graduating last term, is back on the 
campus again. The Gibson schools 
ended their year last week. 
Dr. Strong's talk on "The Relation 
of Mathematics and Physics" Monday 
night was much enjoyed by the Eucli­
dean Society. 
LOST-Girl's gray sweater, at May 
Day exercises last Friday. Return 
to Miss Minnis, 407 Cross. Reward. 
Last meeting of Dr. Hoyt's Bible 
Class, Organ Room 4 to 5, Monday. 
Topic, "Jesus, the Ideal Teacher." 
Professor Barbour will speak to the 
Y. W. C. A. next Wednesday night. 
Subject to be announced later. 
Lloyd Olds, '16, who is teaching phy­
ical education in Grand Rapids was in 
the city over the week-end. 
FAC U LTY M E N C H A L L E N G E  
TH E N O R M AL COLL EG E  N EWS 
May-Day on Green 
is Lovely Event 
( Continued from page 1) 
The funny Dutch costume of short 
full skirt in blues and greens, pinks 
and yellows and the big white bon­
nets were fitting for the unique dance 
given. 
IX 
"From Greece with all her classic art 
Come many maidens light of heart." 
Was expressed in three dances, the 
first in Greek robes with large red 
and green balls, the second with sil­
ver lyres, a lovely "Polyhymnia" and 
then a vigorous dance with shimmer­
ing <'ymbals. 
X 
"Columbia's maids, our land so dear 
The colors wave our hearts to cheer." 
The Junior specializing girls gave 
this lively number each dancing with 
two flags, and the audience patriotical­
ly cheering. 
XI and XII 
"While other daughters of the land 
Round May poles dance with strands 
in hand. 
One maid is crowned as Queen of May 
Is crowned that she may grace the day 
While all the joyous May-song sing 
And o'er the hills their voices ring." 
Here the five May Poles had their 
streamers loosened and 180 girls in 
white, danced many figures about them 
and all joined in the May song crown­
ing the Oueen at the close. 
XIII 
"Their joy expressed in dance and 
song 
They �ait the flowers and wait not 
Jong. 
The March wind comes and April Rain 
The Sun of May warms earth again 
In danc;e and frolic oft-times wild 
They usher in the Spring-time mild." 
The Rain, in pale green, the Wind in 
grey and the Sun in bright yellow here 
gave a wonderful dance, "The Tumult 
of the Elements," Miss Quigley taking 
the part of the Rain, Miss Mosher, the 
Wind, Miss Worner, the Sun. 
XIV 
"The airy Pan with pipes of gold 
Gives promise that the flowers unflold. 
Ushering in the flowers, Miss Toi­
vonen gave a spirited dance as "Pan." 
xv 
"Of varied hues the Crocus flower 
Is first to answer April's shower." 
XVI 
"A Violet then her purple head 
Peeps out from earth, her Winter's 
bed." 
XVII 
"Spring Beauties rise in wooded dell 
And they a tale of life do tell." 
XVIII 
"The buttercup in bloom of gold 
Has said farewell to frost and cold." 
LX 
"To sip the cup where honey lies 
Come winging t?Olden butterflies." 
In these, flowers as named came 
out in groups and clad in costumes 
exactly representing the flower danc­
ed lovely aesthetic dances and as each 
was finished the dancers retreated to 
a corner of the field and sat while the 
others danced. During the dance of 
the butterflies the flowers swayed back 
and forth then came a wonderful en 
semble where all the flowers chased 
by the large winged butterflies had a 
dance covering the entire field. At 
its close the flowers all knelt and the 
butterflies flitted among them sipping 
• 
PAGE FIVE 
APPLICATION PICTURES 
That Se1eure GOOD Positions 
MILLER 
KODAK FINISHJING AND SUPPLIES 
Washington at Pearl 
Telephone No. 17 4 
SEE 1rH E  SPECIAL 
UNIVERSAJL FOCUS CAMERAS 
with the R. R. Lens 
and Automatic Shutter 
ANY ONE CAN USE IT 
Eastman and Seneca Cameras, 
Kodaks, Photo Suppl ies 
The Haig Pharmacy 
Phone 86 Opposite new Post Office 
'===-==============-•=======�====•=--=_J 
Cbis is tbt Stort 
that always has something New, and just what 
You've been Looking For 
Jewelry, Art Goods, 
F 011ntain Pens 
Cut (�lass Novelties 
6eorge D. Switz�r Eompany 
JEWELRY AND ART STORE 
No. 1 08 Michigan Avenue, West 
=-
honey as they went. At the conclusion r 
of this beautiful number the May 
Queen, Miss Parr, rose and with these 
words invited all to sing : 
GET THE "EA TS', -, 
"Come flowers all and maidens dear 
And join with me your voices clear." 
and all the dancers sang, the Browning 
lines: 
"The year's at the spring 
The da1{'s at the -morn 
God's in his heav'n 
All's right with the world." 
It is estimated that at least 5000 
FOR 1'HOSE FEEDS 
at 
CLARJ('S , BAKERY 
"The Home: of Good Things to Eat" 
1 09 Michigan Avenue 
The Normal College is wel l  repl'e­
sented at Fort Sheridan. Besides Dr. 
B. G. Smith of the faculty and James 
Spencer of the student body, these 
tlumni are in camp : Dale Curtis, '15 ; 
George "Spike'' Mead, '16 ; Edwar::l 
McRay, '16 ; Clarence Brown, '16 ; arnJ,, 
J. Leonard Juhl, '17. The last .r.ve 
men are all members of the Arm of 
Honor Fraternity. 
The men of the faculty hereby chal­
lenge the Senior Class to a baseball 
game for the championship of the cam­
pus to be played during Commence­
ment week. 
people were present and with the hun-
LJames Clark, Proprie_
tor 
dreds of girls in the pageant, the field . 
was filled. The expressions of joy and ������������;;_ ���;;;���������;;���;;�� gratitude for the harmony and beauty ft of· the Fete were universal. U 
S E N I O RS ACC EPT 
WITH OUR FARMERS 
The first reports re<:eived by Secre­
tary Steimle from Normal College men 
who have gone to the farm, contained 
many remarks of interest. The fol­
The men of the Senior Class accept 
the challenge to a baseball game is­
sued by the faculty. The faculty will 
kindly consult with George N. Lawson 
as to arrangements for the contest. 
Nadal Called to Missouri 
Dr. Thomas W. Nadal, head of the 
Olivet College English Department 
and president of the State Board of 
Education, has accepted a call to the 
lowing excerpts give some idea as to 
* * * * what "our farmers" are doing: * * * * * • * • * 
presidency of Drury College at Spring­
field, Missouri, taking up his new dut­
Tom Anderson-Plowing for corn at * CO NS E R V  A TO RY CAL E N DA R  * ies with the opening of school next 
present. * 
"Bob" Engelman-I am working a * 
number of vacant lots on shares. * 
Archie Humphrey-Have been pre- * 
paring ground for planting. The spring * 
forest fires burnt over about 30 acres * 
of our place last week. * 
Frank C. Churchill-Working farm * 
on Rhares. "' 
Ralph Carpenter-Am working on • 
small fruit farm. Have two acres of * 
my own in beans, potatoes and corn. * 
Tom Kerney- Planting potatoes, * 
pruning trees, and picking stones. * 
Graduating Reeitals in the Audi­
torium : 
Tuesday, M ay 29, 8 p. m. 
Margaret Denley, Contralto 
Assisted by 
Miss Mary Dickinson, Pianist 
- Wednesday, J u ne 6, 8 p. m. 
Grace Emery, Pianist 
Assisted by 
Laurence P. Smith, Tenor 
Detroit 
Louis Grettenberger--Haven't a * Monday, J u ne 1 1 ,  8 p. m .  
steady job yet. Have six hours a t  night * l<,aculty Recital-Mrs. Gray. 
·* fall. He has served nineteen years 
* in his present position and has ·been 
* dean of the college for twelve years
1
. 
I * Drury is a Congregational schoo 
* with nearly 400 students. It has a sub 
* stantial endowment and is on the Car­
* negia foundation. 
* As an educator, Dr. Nadal is known 
* all over Michigan and in several other 
* states as well. For continued success 
• in his new position Dr. Nadal will have 
* the best wishes of his many friends on 
* the Normal College faculty. • 
* "Woodrow" Wilson, translating Ger­
Let US do your ,I 
Developing and Printing 
You will be pleased with our work. 
Eastman Kodaks, Brownies, Premos 
.. We handle onlly .Eastman N. C. Speed Films 
Spalding Base Ball Goods 
and Tennis Rackets 
Weinmann-Matthews Co. 
1 1 8 Michigan Avenue 
with nothing to do. * * * * • * * * * * • * 
* man-"Ije endeavored to wipe the 
1
1 
• blood out of his eye with his elbow." l •--==========-ia:::==-==-=-==-=========-----=:::::::a 
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Fri day, 
I 
WASH  S K I R T S.! 
'· 
We are showing all the new styles in white and fancy SHIRT W A!STS 
A l:lrge variety of materials and styles in While Tub Skirts as well as. the new Sport �fodels 
We can fit you in the style you want at the price you Want to Pay 
I 
See \hose Silk Sport Suits we are showing at 
$10.00 
COisTfil:KTS THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS 
500 Attend Breakfast 
Five hundred guE>£.ll.a were Nerved at, 
the annual :\fay ).f(>rt\ing Dreakfnst in 
S1,ark'9,'Cather Hall last Saturday tnorn· 
1ng, many of the numbP.r being fr-Oru 
<listaut J) a.rts ot the State. Ideal w<;:a-
1.her conditions added greatly to the 
pleasure of lhe ocea$lon. 
All sororitif1s and several t;lub!i. of 
the College had !-!�t)arate tabl�::. but 
no fraternlt.fc! were aer,•cd becau�c 
so runny uf rha m.eu hav,e lcfl. Col1ego. 
The menu consisted of a fruit course 
rollo\\'Cd by crea1u or "'heat 'l\' ith erenm 
and sugar, then t1alsy egg$ <Ht toast, 
escalloped potatOf:!;. rolls, tried cakes 
and <;oirec. I 
The butlclinft was prettily decoratl�d 
I 
with Haga and terns and �wcet peas. 
thP. flo\\•ers being kindh· lonne<l l>y the 
Trotter aud Norton greenho1.1scs. 
Hedell's five pta:eo orchestra Jlla.ycd 
lhnJout t.he breakfast. 
The College Christian • ..\ssociaUons 
untler whose a.us=-1)lc:es the aO'nir wai> 
held, wish to tha.uk all those who c.:on· 
tr1ltutcd to th0 a.t1tccss or chc BrE;'f.lk• 
fast. :l11d csp..::.cialty the girls of the 
DooJAHlic Science Departn1cnl. for 
their ex<.:fl le111. work. Floreuc<i \\'cst­
tall, Ethel Clark,, a.nd Helt\n Ji;;iyward 
dcs'crvc )o(J)ecial nlcntion tor their ser­
vices. 
===,======== .... ========..., ........ ��,======"""�-======.!J 
Degree Swingout 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
I ta� Wednesday 
' 
THEATRE 
PROGRAMS-MAY 28- ,TUNE I 
Monday, May 28- Ethel Barrymore in "The Call of her People," in 8 parts'. Pathe News. Matinee ancl evening 15c. 
Tuesday, May 29- Wilfred Lucus in "Hands Off," in 5 parts. Tri-Comedy, and "With our Fighting Forces," taken at the 
::equest of the U. S. Government. Something worth while. Don't miss it. Matinee and evening 15c. 
Wednesday, May 30- Sessue Haya Kawa in "The Bottle Ilnp," by Robert Louis Stevenson, in 5 parts. Burton Holmes Travel Series., Matinee tOc, evening 15c. 
, Thursday, May 31-Peggy Hyland and Mac :McDermott in ·'Babette." Keystone Comedy featuring Charles Mmny in ·'Maggie's False Step." Ford Weekly. Matinee toe and eveninl? 15c. 
STUDENTS! 
Remember This: , , 
GOOD SHOES=HIGH PRICE 
LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
(YOUR SHOE SHOP,) 
• 
''·Oood Wear or a New Pair" 
Pretty Fair_, Eh? 
Tllo >lnnunl s\\rlngout of the Degree 
Clasa oe<·urred 'V\-�ednesday rnornfng. 
rrevious 1.0 theft' tour ot the camJlus 
attirE->tl in their C.'\PS nnd gowns, the 
third and fourth year peopl(' were a<l• 
dressed at Starkweatht'r·Hall by Or. 
C. 0. :Hoyt. )!ias f\olal'garat Denley 
conlributed a J)leaslng solo to the pro­
gr;;in1 here. 
F'1)l1owi� the eJ:ercises at Stark­
wf'ather. (:corgo L. Gundry and !\Hl· 
drod $hater. president and vice JlrCSI· 
dE,nt or the Class. led the grand ma1·eh 
which conclodc<l at General Assembly. 
H(!rf! Proteflsor S. 8. l� >lird oftorcd the 
hA»rl.y congratulatio'r1s and 1, e:-t wi$hC.s 
of t.ltf' Caculty to the members or lho 
tlasa. 
President '.\tcKeuny was unable to 
be 1>reHent bet:811sc oC illness. 
last GaDJe Tomorrow 
Church Club Formed 
A new <lrga.111.,,.aUott has been formed 
on the caml)uf.. Th� �tuflents attend· 
ing the Congreg�tic)nf.11 t:hureb have 
organized a Co11gregational Club, the 
1>urpose of ,,•hli.�h i$ to protnote the 
social, cducation&1, and religious tn· 
terests ot thE:> y<.n1ng people. 
At a meeting o! the Club held lost I 
Sunday atterooon the tollowhlg ontcern 
W('re elected: President, GrilCQ 
I<rusc; vice 1>reside,nt, llclen C()le; 
secre�ary, Edna }.']. Geiger; trAasurAr. 
Ma.rio41 Thom11s,011. 
f · - - -
/Crafts' Of_ficers Elected 
- I 
A meetiug of the Crafts Club waR 
held Monday, l:lay 21 in Room D of 
the Training School. Offlecrs elected 
ror the corubig year are as tollows: 
President- Roy J. ltci1urray. 
'Vice preslclent Katherin� Cra:g. 
Secratary- nnil Lrcasurer - :\:ari•)H 
\�oorholfi. 
The Club has arranged ro1
,,.a. dunce 
Sntunh1.y Avooing, Juna 2, 191':. in the 
.big gym. 1-Nsch,er's thrcH! ·t)iec� ;)rt·hP'I· 
1n1 ,\'ill rurutsb the n\utdt:. Tlt:k,its 
wll1 ho sold at 60 cents. 
DON'T FORGET 
Pay- u p  Day, Monday, -s- 12, 1-4. 
Il�"Do you: bcllc"c in prepared· 
ne::.H?" 
J Sbe-"W�ll, I wouldn't mind being 
in arms." 
There Is Only One Perfect 
Union Suit 
And that one is the 
Rockinchair 
Union Suit 
It combines 
every good feature of 
the two-piece underwear 
and of the old style union 
suit 
It simply can't 
chafe and is 
adjusted in such a jiffy 
you will wonder why no 
one ever made such a 
garmen� before. 
$1 to $5 per suit 
We Fit All Sizes nnd Shapes. ' 
BURKHEISER & FLETCHER 
, j 
I 
/ 
MICHIGAN AVENUE AT WASHINGTON THE GOODS YOU BUY MUST SATISFY 
Watch our Show Windows for all that's New in Men's Wear 
I 
\ 
THE 
BAZARETTE , 
. 228 Michigan A venue 
THE, NEW 'ARRIVALS 
which are now on sale are two charmin2 • new models in the 
Welworth Waist 
As always they are priced at just $2.00 and as always they are the most unusual value 
DA VIS & KISHLAR 
L 
''01UT With The OLD DUDS'' 
At a mere shadow of expense we want to show you how " Laid-a-Ways " can be made to look brand new. I A little repairing or alteration, with a genuine, bang-up good Cleaning-then a Hoff-man Sani­tary Steam Pressing and you'll have Clothes fit for Kings and Queens to wear. 
ARNET BROTHERS 
' I TAILORS AND CLEANERS 
25 North Washington Street Phone 1150-M We Call and Deliver 
• • • HOLEPROOF 
I 
HOSIERY • • • ' ' 
Zwergel's, The Store at the Normal 
• 
